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TIic flfcw Small flfole Law.
The act passed by the last Legislature.-prohi- b

iun; the circulation in this State of the notes .of

the Banks of other States, under the denomination
of $5, goes into operation on the 21st inst. It is

very severe in its penalties. The passing or re-

ceiving of foreign small notes by a corporate body,

subjects it to a penalty of $500; by any public of-

ficer, $100; and by a private citizen, $25 otie-ha- lf

of which goes to the informer. The act of passing

or receiving small notes is also made a misde-

meanor punishable by a fine of from $1 to $100.

The subject is brought under the. cognizance, of
grand juries, and constables made witnesses to

prosecute violations.

Grand Lodge of JPcnn'a.
The,Grand Lodge of ibe.I. O.of O.Fof Penn-

sylvania, commenced its session in the Odd Fell-

ows1 Hall, North Sixth Street, Philadelphia, on

Tuesday the 23d ult The annual election of of-

ficers took place the same day, which resulted as
'

follow:
M. W. G. M. Geoiuse Morris.

k

it. wro. g. m. w. h. witte. ;
.

n.'VJ G. W. Peter Frintz. 7 , 4,

11. W. G. S. William Curtis. v; , ,
R. W. G. T.-rr-- F- Knox Morton. . : , -

- --

G; R. to G,.L. U. S. Smith Skinner.
The .total dumber of voles polled was 731;

The Cabinet Miuislcrs.
Of the seven Cabinet Ministers heretofore an-

nounced as having been appointed by the Presi-

dent of the United States, with the advice and con-

sent of the-Senat- the following, says theInteUi-gence- r,

have acceptecTthelr appointments, "and be-

ing present in Washinitori, have been 'duly com-

missioned; viz:
Mi. Webster, the Secretary of State. .

MrCorwin, the Secretary of the Treasury. .

Mr. Hall, the Postmaster General.
Of the remaining four, it is understood, that the

following accept their appointments,. buldiave not
et reathed the city, viz : -

.
c

Mr-Grah-
am, Secretarj of theNavy; 1& j 'r--

Mr. Crittenden, Attoney: General. -

The folluwing gentleman are now Jactively'en-gage- d

in discharging the duties of Heads 'dfe-
partments :

Department of State, Daniel Webster.1

Department of the Treasury; Thos. Corwin. ,

' '
General 'Post Office, Nathan It. Hall.'

Department of War, Maj. Gen. Scott. x .

Department of Navy, Com. Warrington.,.

Important from Texas. -
Galveston papers of the 20th ult. publish letters

from Governor General Andeisofftb the Texas

Senators and Representatives, requesting them to

inform ihe President, that Texas denies the right
ofthe general government to continue to exercise
civil or military authority over Santa Fe, and de-

mand that the instructions heretofore given to. fed-

eral officers be revoked, and that a complete and
secure jurisdiction may be guaianteed.

Massachusetts VU. S. Senator.
Boston, July 27. The Governor and' council

met this afternoon, and "appointed R
U-- S. Senator, in place oPthe Hon. Daniel Web-

ster, Tesigned,

Iflaiiie S. Senator. 'r

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin was on'Thursday last,
re-elect- a IL S. Senator from the Slate of Maine,
by the'Legislature of that State, for the term of
six years'from the 4th of March next, when his
present term will --expire.

Oixio Vi S. Senator.
Hon. Thomas Ewing (late Secretary of the inte-rior),.h- as

been appointed, by the Governor of the
Slate-o- f Ohio, to be Senator ofthe United States
(until an election is made by the. Legislature of the
Siaie);io succeed Mr. Corwin, jesigned. ,

ID GenrTaylorVbusiness affairs were left by
his death in a somewhat unsatisfactory position.
He left no will, and the directions which he left
respecting his property when he went to Mexico,
are inapplicable now, as his property has since
then entirely changed. He sold his plantation on
the Mississippi, which was liable to jtfmflow, and
bought an estate adapted to the production of su-

gar, on which a large portion ofthe purchase mon-

ey iSUnpaid. '
Mrs. Taylor will remain permanently at Balti-

more; with her daughter, Mrs. Wood.

Skip Wfeck Iis8 of Eafe.
The ship Elizabeth, belonging to Philadelphia,

from Jjeghorn, was wrecked at Fire Island, on
Friday night, in the storm. The vessel was

to pieces, and her valuable car-
go lost. Thg" most .melancholy part of the-- disas-
ter is the fact that eight persons pn boafrd, were
drowned. Margaret Fuller, a talented writer for-

merly connected w;th the .N. Y.. TriSu'ne, was ,a.
mong the number. ' '

JDeatli of a. Member f Mgres.
Boston' July 26,TJi.Hon, Daniel P Kiug,

a.jncmejr: of Congress fjr.oafihwjcoiid District
of ijjsStalc, died ya.sj.erdaydjseujpry, pjen?
iracted whilt at Washington.. RVasouaVJe
ejcpecUUOHffpf his Recovery wet.t Heriained
www vveuensusy las kukh ne fiMtjaiiy vwk
uif'iMfo died. The funeral which Was private,
KH$ p'ueo tliia afternoon, at DuurcH.

Rights oMIamcd yoci.TJiorhfladelphhi;
jfi.

Daily Sim, says :. V.
" In Hhe Courof Common Plea, JudgeKing

delivered ibSfirat opinion';' Under the newiaw in?

reference to the rights of married women? over

the property possessed by them. By this decis

ion a wife has.jiot only, the absoljagonjfrol oyer

her own property while living, but may dispose of

it as she pleases, by will, at her death, without re-

gal d to the husband's courtesy.
George N. GanibTe's; Estate In this case, the

.point decided was that since the act of 1 llh of

April, 1848, the. husband of owner oi

real estate in her "own right, 'has no interest in

such estate that he cannot either sell, lease,

charge or incumber in any way, wjthouUier con-

sent; that the only interest he has in such estate,

if it can be called an interest, is his expectant

right therein, for life, in the event of the wife dy-

ing intestate, seized thereof ; that his expectancy

depends of such intestacy because she can by

will dispose of it absolutely, without regard to the

husband. He therefore, has no more interest in

her estate than any other of her representatives

under the intestate lawthe right of both resting

alike on the fact of the wife dying intestate.

Splendid Balloon Accnion.
John Wise, Esq., the famous aeronaut, of Lan-

caster, has constructed the largest Balloon ever

made in America, containing 157G yards of silk,

and is capable of carrying eight persons. With

this Mammoth Balloon, called Hercules, Mr. W.

in company with a party of passengers, will make

an ascension from Lancaster, on Saturday, the 3d

of August, 1850. This ascension will be the

grandest and most interesting Spectacle ever wit-

ness in that or any other Country.

Important Movement in Ohio.
A memorial, numerously signed by citizens' of

Hamilton county, Ohio, has been presented to the

Constitutional Convention of that State, praying
that In the new Constitution, provision may be

made "for the removal of all persons of negro or

of negro blood, from the State of Ohio." It will

be recollected that a number of negroes, freed in

Virginia, were not long since forcibly expelled

from Ohio.

Boy Destroyed by a Bear.
A most singular and unfortunate event occurred

in the fear ofthe Caholic Chapel in Portland, (N.

B.) on Tuesday last. It appears that two young

lads went about a mile into the woods for the pur-

pose of picking berries, when a bear deliberately
walked from the thicket and carried one of them

off. The ill-fate- d ladwas between 1 1 and 12 years
of age, the son of a sHfring man named Goyle,

who thus without a moment's notice was deprived

of a promising boy. Search was afterwards made,"

and the mutilated remains were discovered. The

bear was accompanied by a cub, and was evident-

ly its dam. , k

.A Beautiful Reply.
A young girl about seven years of age, was as-k'- ed

by an atheist, how large she supposed her
God to be ; to which she with admirable readiness
replied : He is so great that the heavens cannot

contain him, and yet so kindly condescending, as

to dwell in my little heart.

A prize fight took place a few days since, eight
miles from Nottingham, England, between Rich-

ard Hall, aged 17, and James Brown, aged 22.

They fought one hour and twenty minutes, when

Brown was completely exhausted. He was con-

veyed to a railway carriage, but died almost im-

mediately after. Hall and his seconds at onjjes-cape- d

as fast as their legs could carry them. The
police started in pursuit, and succeeded in cap-

turing one of the seconds..

Expeditious. '

Mr. James Shad'rick, a.steamboat pilot of Louis-

ville, was stabbed in several places at New Or-

leans some two cfr three weeks since, by a wo-

man of ill-fam- e. He was taken to the charity
Hospital, and died from the effects of the wounds

three days afteraving received them. The Cor- -,

oner lieard of the occurrence, and went to the hos

pital in order to hold an inquest over the body.
When he arrived there, however, he found that the

body had been cut to pieces by some physicians
for anatomical purposes.

Lightning and Steel.--A- t. Bourneville, Ohio,j

Jacob Storm and John CooTc, young men, were
killed by lightning while whittling under a tree.
Another young man with them, who had no knife,

was untouched by the electric fluid.

KF The " Five Points" in New York, the sink

of all iniquities, is in a state of reformation. The
ladies ofthe Methodist denomination in that (city

commenced the good work, and it has been car-

ried forward with surprising facility Pnblic wor-

ship is held there and well attended ; a Sabbath
School and Temperance Society have been organ-

ized; employment was found for the benighted

inhabitants of the region ind with these means
and the of the police in suppressing
disorderly houses, a marked change has already
been effected in the morals of the place.

A modern Sampson.
J, Williams, a Welshman, employedjn. straight-

ening rails at the iron works on the Conesoga,
Lancaster county, uses for that purpose a sledge
weighing ninety pounds. Every rail made requires
at least "seven" blows with this immense ham-

mer to straighten it, and as all the rails are straight?
ened by hjm, h is compelled to give nearly H one

thousand blows with' it every day.'? It would

seem as though the human frame was not capable
of such tremendous exertion, yet Mr. Williams en.
joys excellent health j,;and apparently :grpws strong-
er with every day's exercise. Flyery seyen blows
lie striKes. ne raises oau pounos: ana iuusl 18--

eg tke' weight of 90,000 founds a day, or 00
pourUsi a week,

XTlie papers state that the 'most distressed
man who wjTered ,by the late firtSan -- Francisco

was a DiHciwiwi .who lost Jus fiddle. He, was

A

perfectly ipnsolabk, wentthraaighhe streets
crying and'spreanungat'the top of fits voice. ' oh,

- l V. t . rt.ia 'Y-- ill '' & "

illjue iiuaai aiuw uuua ;

H'iShs:flWi'-miHiTft-a in the citv oftSTYork?

on TOesdayfa week', in honorof
. i 'm tA-J- f tUa mnsHimoosine ana im,aiea irresiuem ncio ir .

pressive character. Seven columns othe;.ln
bune are occupied with a description of the' sol-

emn pageant, including a report of the Funeral

Oration, delivered by David Graham, Esq. in front

of the City Hall. .
-

From midnight to morning the inhabitants ofthe

principal streets were busy in putting" up the. pan-

oply of woe, and from morning until noon, fifty

thousand-
- persons concerned in and about thepro-cession,we- re

busy in their arrangements, of that

grand affair. - '

The Procession was, precisely three hours and

twenty, minutes, in passing a given, point; and

must have comprised at lea'st .Thirty; Thousand

personsof which 5000 were military, 6000 fire-

men, 3,400 laborers, &c. &c. Certainly not less

than Two Hundred Thousand citizens and stiang-er- s

were spectators of the scene who took no part
.u Thfl immense numbers of

ill WIC LUlVi"Wlj.
men, women, and childrenchiefly the two latter

classes who lined the streets along the entire
unprecedented, evincing the uni-

versal
route, was quite

interest which the melancholy event has

excited.
We have never seen, and expect never again to

to see (says the Tribune) such a grand and im

posing sight .as the immense funeral procession of

Gen. Taylor presented on'iuesday. JJeloved oy

the whole people mourned by the whole people, it

seemed as if the whole people turned out. to do

him reverence. The side streets, a block or two

from the procession, were as ailent as if untenan-

ted, while evejy point in the line which offered the

advantage of a sight was occupied. It was late

at night, nearly midnight, in fact, before the drum

beat and homewaid march ceased. Jt was, in-

deed, a day of mourning. May we never see its

like again.

Prof. Webster to be Iluug.
The committee of Pardons, to whom were refer-re- d

petitions for the commutation of the punish-

ment of Prof. Webster, on Friday morning, the

19th ult. presented a unanimous report against

such commutation. The report was accepted by

the council, one member, Mr. Copeland, voting in

the negative. Friday, the 30th of August, is the

day fixed for his execution giving him just, six

weeks to prepare lor death.
The decision is accompanied by a long legal re-

port of the circumstances of the whole case.

We quote from Boston papers the following

items :

Dr. Webster first learned the decision of the

Executive Council, in his case, by reading the re- -

' . 7 Jrt rfjj lK.it Vte ittiODon in an evening uuuer. i is oiaicu mau u& ,

:
but slightly

'

agitated, having, as we
'

are informed,i i

prenareea nimseii lor me wursi. n is lunwci
slated upon reliable authority, that he had expres-

sed of late no desire to have his sentence commu-

ted, and that he appears to have a more- - realizing
sense of the awful situation in which he is placed,
and also, that he is evidently preparing himself
for the awful fate which surely awaits him.

On Friday afternoon Mis. Webster and family

visited him in his cell. They had not therj learned
the decision ofthe Governor and Council.

His Excellency, Gov. Briggs, promptly affixed

hJs sionature t0 lne . Death. Warrant," which was

duly transmitted to. the High Sheiiff.
The family of the prisoner, for a long time past,

have studiously avoided reading any hewspapeis
whatever, and hence cannot have, been advised
from that source of the progress of any matter per-

taining to the painful case, in which they are so

immediately interested.
The prisoner expressed a hope ori Saturday

morning that his family would be kept in ignor-

ance of the day fixed for his execution.
In connection with this case, it may be stated,

a somewhat singular coincidence, that John VY.

Webster committedlhe murder on Friday he was
arrested on Friday The verdict ofthe Cononer's
(secret) Inquest was made public on Friday one
ofthe regular days selected for his family to visit
him at the jail was on Friday, the final decision
ofthe Executive was given on Friday, and his
execution is to take place on Friday.

We learn that the health of Prof. Webster con-

tinues unbroken, except from the efTect of long
confinement and exclusion from the fresh air.
There have been gros'sly exaggerated reports in
regard to the character of the meals furnished him.
They aie simple and moderate, and he often shares
them with his fellow-prisoner- s.

The death warrant was on Monday officially
read to Professor Webster. He was perfectly
calm, and said, "God's will be done ; I am recon-
ciled to my fate."'

On Friday evening the barn of Mr. Erasmus
Krcamer, in Upper Nazareth township, was des
troyed by fire, together with its contents, consist-
ing of Hay, Straw, Thrashing Machine, and his
entire crop of Grain, the last of which had been
hailed in but a. few hours before the fire took place.

The bam was one of the largest class of-Swis- s

bank-barn- s, the value of which, together with its
contents, cannot be short of $3,500. The fire was
first discovered by Mr. Wootrmg, Steward of the
Poor House, who serit two of the paupers down
(about a quarter of a mile,) and with their as-

sistance Mr. Kreamer succeeded in saving all his
horses and cattle, except one, whjch was burpt to
death in the barn yard. A large dwellingdiouse
was near the fire, but was saved by the favorable
state of the wind.

Although the fire was abput 8 miles from town,,
its reflection was distinctly seen in this-plac-

Our energetic fire companies were soon on the
road, expecting to find it within a, few miles. Af-

ter dragging their apparatus four or five miles they
all relumed except the Phoznix Company, They
continued out dragging their carriage and hose
a distance of more than eight miles over a hilly
road in an hour and a half, in order to assist in
extinguishing the flames. They got upon; the
ground in time to be of great use in saving por-

tions of the property, They formed an attach-
ment with the Nazareth Suction Engjne, and work-

ing together, rendered valuable service . Wo were
pleased xq learn that the Phoenix-me- n Wrp hospi-

tably enertajhecl on the jr. waj home, at the hotel
of Danjel Reigle, and; by tlie -- citizens of &aza-ret- h

The conipany ariypri in io,w.n about five
o'clock in the morning," without having metjvith
any accident. Tin's was a great. feat beat it who
can. They .Jiave- - a rgl)t;:pcrp-because they
have sometljig;tp crpaof,74, .

We undgrsUrjd; eetingviias bjeeri heTd. ahcl
committees appointed to collect' at fund for the. re?
Jiefofthe sufferer a,Qfffl' rqvsie, Tljis.ljs
right. A liberal contribution will lib doubt bo
made, Easlon Whi

'. OnivCandidates
7SSubjfinedfwe giattfiBtU(SjaIn jA

vor.oijeourxcamiiuaies, .aim . , wcy o of

those Iwhoknd iliem.bsst, we 'comment! them
of

to the attention of our readers. 'From all sec-

tions of the Stale 'we hear the voice of good

fcheer going fonh, and unless we greatly mis-

take "the Vigns ;nf iH: unfbVfUi "overwhelming

defeat awato the Locofocd patiy in October

next. by

If '..;'! $?r.om tlievunion Star
.U . JBeury W. Snyder...- -

The nomination of Henry W. Snyder for

Auditor General, by ha Whig S.ate ,Conen-tinn.- ai

Philadelphia, will be received with live

ly satisfaction fay the Whig of this county, M rf

Snyder is the son of Simon Snyder, whose ad- -
. W j .f Dniiir!"vnilln wuim nulralinil AS llflVerilUr Ul IT Olllioj

ever reflect honor upon his name and cause his

memory to be cherished by all those who love

the prospcriiy of the Old Keystone .State.--W- e

need not refer out German friend to the

conduct of Simon Snyder, hile Governor.

They already know it much better perhaps than

we do. Th.ey: knew him to have been a pru-

dent, sound and practical statesman and our

good old Commonwealth prospered greaily du-

ring his adminisiraijon. His son Henry W.

Snyder, our candidate for Auditor General, has

inherited his father's integrity and sound judg-

ment, it is altogether superfluous for us to tell

the people of Union conniy,that Mf. Shyder is

eminently qualified to fiill this oflce. But we
would send it abroad throughout the Common-

wealth as the united voice of Union Co., that

we who know him, can and do bear tostimony
of his honesty, iniegrity and ability. As an

accountant, iMr. Snyder has few if any superi-

ors. He possesses excellent business habits

an obliging disposition, an enlarged experience,
and eery other qualification requisite to make

a oonular. faithful and competent omcer. ivir

Snvder being of German decent has a thorough
knowledge of that language, anu is luenuneu
with the interest and feelings of our German
population. His name will be a lower of
stengih in the German ponons of out State;
and wherever ihe friends and admirers of old

Simon Snyder 'live, Henry W. Snyder, we

predict, will receive a strong vote.
From the Westmoreland Intelligencer

Joseph Henderson.
Of Washington county, the candidate for the

office of Surveyor General, has a name inden-tifie- d

wiih that ofthe pany in the Siate ; and
no man in his county ever enjoyed, or now en-

joys a larger share of p'npular favor and confi-

dence. He "has represented it in the Legis-

lature, of which he proved himself an able, an
efficient member, and he has at various periods
been elected to high offiices in ihe immediate
eift of the IpeopleI of his count y. He served

ffice as Chief
clerk, discharging its dutieTwith an ability... . ...i t r I I

Which e even irwui lunuum ujjpu- -

.,.. anJ .cJ. .here ,h. cxp.,1.-- .. and

business readings which qualify faim o admi- -

rably io fill the higher office to which he has
been nominated. As a politician, his character
siands as high'as ihat of any man in the Com- -

mon wealth : and he has ever been most zealous
in auppon of ihe principles, the mea- -

!ures and men of the win pnr.y. As a pri- -

vate citizen he has no superior, his moral char:
acter being unimpeached and unimpeachable.

From the Bucks County Intelligencer

Josl,l,a nnau- -
.

'PL. t. : ,.r .V. P,.M..nnlinii r,r liana I "nm. I

missioner, is a citizen of otir own county, a na-

tive of our own soil, identified wiih our own
interests and those of our beloved Common-

wealth. .Born, and bred upon the farm on which
he now. resides, and which he culiivates wiih a
judgment matured and euligntened by long stu-

dy and experience, he is one of our most skilful
and successful agriculturists. Though always
takintr a livelv interesrst in quebtion of siate

.1 nr.. I ntfnr TC1 1 A tl ID 1 0 n A O

hand in aiding to es.abl.sh and maintain the
principles ofthe pany with which he is iden- -

lifted from a sincere conviction of their benefi- -

cent influence upon the country, his attention
has been more particularly directed to the in- -

terests of his profession, -- and it improvement
and elevation. Hence he was led to unite with
others, seven years ago, in organizing an asso- -

ciaiion of farmers under ihe liile ofthe "Bucks
Coumy Agncultuial Society. I he enterprise
of which Mr. Dungan has been one ol the lath
ers and pillars, has already grown in importance
and usefulness, until it is scarcely second to
any similar institution in the State. His sever-
al addresses before this society, to which we
may lake occasion 10 refer hereafter, evince an
houerable enthusiasm in, his occupation, a high
ly cultivated mind, and a knowledge drawn
from observation, experience, and extensive
study, which constitute some of tho highest a- -

dornmenis of the character of tho American ag-

riculturist, These characteristics, added to his
plain, unostentatious manner, his sterling in- -

tegriiy, his liberality of Beiniment, and social
qualities as a citizen and neighbor have endear
ed him to an extensive circle'of acquainiances
and friends. All who know him respect and
esteem him. ; and we. hope ii may not prove
presumpious in us to predict that his character
will disarm parlizan rancor, and exton justice
from liis. political oppnuents.

Important Letter from General Tay-
lor.

The Washington -- correspondent of the New
York Evening Post-says- , that among documents
which will form interesting materials for the an-

nals of President Taylor's civic career, is a long
letter, not upon the flies of the Slate Department,
addressed by him to Mr. Buchanan, while the
writer was on service in Mexco It is reported
that, this letter, taken in connection with subse- -

quent events, affords more satisfactory proof of the
sagacity foresight and abillity ofthe writer, than
any ofhis published writings.
If this report proves correct it will disclose a fact

thalwilldo po credit to Mr. Buchanan or those
linrlfir him uhn nhartTR nf thm nrnhitrfifi nf ihfi
o . . A ' . a. r .at :iz'
oiaie-jjepanrnepi-

. it win spow inai inis Jienur
vhtch reflects sb much credit upon the late Pres.

ident vas ptirioiped' or snatched' away and con
cealed from the time, tq.o, vvlien it Would have done
service to author ajid to, ihe country, J( vrilL
require sjmjpla.natiqn Jrm Rfr, 13'ucha,nan to.

release hjip frjgffyhe suspicion of having robbed or
aUo'vfed io bQqghedtheSiate IleRartmenV o( the
fJr0v'rnmWntrdrgfiiLHM fpir1white undirhia cen-trq- lj

Rjit see, Becejsty f &
nrQmpexpinatiqh if innqqenif such iusnicioq,
iirju wo nope uiai ue wilt op lounu pu.

Tlie President and ttte Guerrillas.
When John:Tyler became Presidentby the deatii.
Gen. Harrison, the nondescripts in Politics and';

Loco-Focois- m under the guise of neutrality, at
nnno him fnr thif OWn. Thou ( .ftaroA 1--

cajoled, wheedled, duped him with the notion of
heing a no-par- ty President, and as such re-elec- ted

bya general uprising of the People regardless of ;

party distinctions. With a blinding mist thus
cast before his eyes, Mr. Tyler walked onward to'
his doom, waking too late to find himself betrayed

those he had trusted and scorned by those he
had too iaitntully served, l ney leu mm onnuiom
into , the camp of his enemies, and these rewarded -

his infidelity to those by whom he had been elect-
ed by like infidelity to him. When he ceased" to
have 4 Spoils, to dole out, or power to misusethey
ceased their mockery of regard lor nim. and ne
left the White House a more forsaken, fallen' Ber
ing than ever Aaron Burr had been.

The same class of hybrid politicians have.djs-- .

covered rare merits in Mr. Fillmore since hissud?
den elevation 4o the Presidency ; they are voluble
in his laudation and prompt in his defense against
any intimation that he. may have erred in judg-
ment ; they are fond of drawing comparisons be-bftw-

him and Gen. .Taylor to the disparage-
ment of the latter; they intimate that his access
sion has rescued the country from great evils into
which it was rushing under the guidance of his
predecessor ; they announce that he has changed
the policy of the Administration ; and, in short,
they would like to lead him the dance they led
Tyler, to a similar doom.

There is one obstacle to the realization of
their hopes which these gentlemen may as well
apprehend, fortbey will find it a very serious one:
Mr. Fillmore is a Whig. Grind him in any mill
you please, and he will come out that. He did

hour, as Tyler didnot turn Whitf at the-elevent-

from hostility to General Jackson's Force bill,

but he has wintered and summered in the Whig
ranks, and, whatever may be his faults, political
tergiversation is not among them. His attachment
to his party is genuine he would not swerve a
hair from his principles if he could thereby secure
a from his life-lon- g adversaries in-

deed, he would refuse a at their hands.
No man in the Nation felt more deeply or resent-

ed more-indignan- tly the treachery of Tyler, arki
merely because it was treachery, impelled by a
sordid ambition, mere never was u greater mis-

take made than employing upon him the arts,, of
seduction that proved successful with Tyler.-- r
Mr. Fillmore is a Whig in every fiber instinct
ively a lover of Peace and an enemy of Conquest

a Champion of Internal Improvement, of Pro- - 1

tection to Home Industry, and that whole benefir

cent System which recognizes the diffusion, of
Plenty and the diminution of Misery as among the
legitimate duties of Government. There was nev-

er for the experiments,a more unpromising subject
of the hybrids than he is.

j?or our own part, our day of wholesale laud-

ation of all the public acts of Statesmen of
our own party is over. Jf the Governor of our
choice, or the President in whose principles we
confide, commits an error, in our judgment, we
shall not hesitate to say that such is our judgment.,

any more than if he belonged to the other side.
To eulogise his mistakes would be as unjust t

him as to the Country. But that Mr. Fillmore
will, on the momentous and critical questions
which must soon enarosa his-- ' attention, "act the

nfo St:tfsman. a Patriot and a Whiff. IS ar"u' " . t. , '

to i-- 'S
mosl vociferous in hailing hh ac

cesgion and most clamorous in scouting the au- -
acity of all who have not declared his selection

0f Cabinet Ministers in all respects perfect. We
give these new friends six months wherein to keep
up a semblance of devotion to the President; by
the end of that term, they will be out upon him

determination toatone for past forbearance
of obloquy. Nothing m0re

cfearly foreshadow;s to our mind the ferocity ofpp--
position which the' new President is fated to en

counter than the plaudits from strange quarters
lhBt orMted h5s accession. Let the result estab- -

lish or
O

disprove the correctness of our forebodings:
N.Y.Trihune'

SHERIFFS SALE. -
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is-

sued out of tho Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

roe county, Penn'a., and lo me directed, L will

expose to public ae on .h

Friday the SOth day of-Aicgu-st insi
at 1 o'clock p. a. at ihe public house of Joseph
J rosier, m u.umBm w. .oI
following described propeny, to wi:
jftwHk rhal cona,n ,ar8

psWfflL Frame TaverJl House
JjpmEand LOT of LAND situate on the
corner 0f Walnut and Chesnut streets, in tho
Bor0Ugh of Stroudsburg, in said County, ad?

;0inu,a lands of Dr. William D. Walton, Mi- -

chaej j3roWn and said streets, containing.about
Three-quarter- s of an Acre. There isalso on
said premises a large new ,

Frame Tavern Shed
40 by 75 feet; frame SADDLERS SHOP, one
and a half stories high and an Ice House. Al-

so a good well of water near the door. This
is one of the best Tavern stands in the Boroygli
of Stroudsburg.

Also,
At ihe same lime and place, a certain Jrm

or Tract; of Laud, situate in Smiihfield tow
I ship, in said uny, adjoining lands ol Charley
p0s,tens, John Brown and others, containing

Ninety-Fiv- e. Acres,
more or lers, ninety acres cleared and in a good

tttate of cultivation en acres of which is ex-

cellent meadow. The improvements are one
good

Frame House, ISStiKa.
one and a half atones high, and an

excellent Spring of Water near ihe door; one
BARN, pan frame and part log; APPLE QR- -

CHAKD and other HiUU l KCJb.
!The house is within half a milo of tiid

'mainroad loading from Srroutlsburg' to
Milford. -

At the same timo and place, another.
Una U W Hid cJiikfi.u'mn.hin
joining land of William Cramer, W ilium
nold and others, containing about

50 Acres,
I 1 1 . 1 f uUiinh i fcleated,

1

Frame House
nn anil a half stories high. IherBj
is an excellent Spring of Waiet near tue uoor.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-

erty of Etlwara Postens. and to be sold by roe.

PETER. KEtoMEREK,.;A

August 1, 1850.

UlOfO Or UUUU I Ul ,

T-u-
un 0n tfmKr,i wih Oak, unesnui." -

Hickory, &c. lmprovememeiit .


